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Relax, it’s Labor Day!

Happy Labor Day

Happy Labor Day!
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Labor Day Wordsearch

What did the zookeeper say when she saw four elephants in sunglasses coming over a hill? Nothing. She didn't recognize them.

When you locate a word from the list, draw a circle around it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department of Labor</th>
<th>Minimum Wage</th>
<th>Union</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Industry</td>
<td>Peter McGuire</td>
<td>Wages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor Day</td>
<td>Strike</td>
<td>Work Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor Movement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Labor Day Crossword Puzzle

Complete the activity.

ACROSS
1. An organized attempt by workers to improve their status by united action
4. An organization of employees formed to bargain with the employer
7. The federal department responsible for promoting the working conditions of wage earners in the United States; created in 1913
9. Stop work in order to press demands
10. The organized action of making goods and services for sale

DOWN
2. The lowest wage that an employer is allowed to pay; determined by contract or by law
3. Began the labor movement
5. Money that is paid regularly for work performed
6. Hours or days of work in a calendar week
8. First Monday in September In the United States and Canada
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**Labor Day Multiple Choice**

A duck walked into a store. He asked the manager if they had any chap stick. The manager said "yes". The duck said "put it on my bill."

Complete the activity.

___ 1. An organization of employees formed to bargain with the employer
   A. Labor Day   B. Industry   C. Union   D. Minimum Wage

___ 2. An organized attempt by workers to improve their status by united action
   A. Labor Day   B. Industry   C. Peter McGuire   D. Labor Movement

___ 3. Began the labor movement
   A. Labor Movement   B. Peter McGuire   C. Wages   D. Labor Day

___ 4. First Monday in September In the United States and Canada
   A. Labor Day   B. Labor Movement   C. Industry   D. Department of Labor

___ 5. Money that is paid regularly for work performed
   A. Department of Labor   B. Wages   C. Labor Day   D. Labor Movement

___ 6. Hours or days of work in a calendar week
   A. Industry   B. Peter McGuire   C. Work Week   D. Wages

___ 7. The federal department responsible for promoting the working conditions of wage earners in the United States; created in 1913
   A. Labor Movement   B. Department of Labor   C. Work Week   D. Labor Day

___ 8. The organized action of making goods and services for sale
   A. Wages   B. Strike   C. Labor Day   D. Industry

___ 9. The lowest wage that an employer is allowed to pay; determined by contract or by law
   A. Minimum Wage   B. Wages   C. Labor Movement   D. Department of Labor

___ 10. Stop work in order to press demands
    A. Strike   B. Industry   C. Wages   D. Department of Labor
Labor Day Matching

Here on Earth it’s always true that a day follows a day. But there is a place where yesterday always follows today. In a Dictionary!

Print the word that matches the clue on the blank line by the clue.

1. ______________ Money that is paid regularly for work performed
2. ______________ Hours or days of work in a calendar week
3. ______________ An organization of employees formed to bargain with the employer
4. ______________ The organized action of making goods and services for sale
5. ______________ The lowest wage that an employer is allowed to pay; determined by contract or by law
6. ______________ Began the labor movement
7. ______________ Stop work in order to press demands
8. ______________ First Monday in September In the United States and Canada
9. ______________ An organized attempt by workers to improve their status by united action
10. ______________ The federal department responsible for promoting the working conditions of wage earners in the United States; created in 1913

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wages</th>
<th>Department of Labor</th>
<th>Work Week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Union</td>
<td>Strike</td>
<td>Labor Movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter McGuire</td>
<td>Labor Day</td>
<td>Minimum Wage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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# Labor Day Vocabulary Study Sheet

**Tongue Twister:** Three tree toads tied together tried to trot to town.

This vocabulary sheet serves as a study sheet to learn the terms related to the topic and as an answer sheet to the worksheets in this series.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Labor Day</td>
<td>First Monday in September In the United States and Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Peter McGuire</td>
<td>Began the labor movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Strike</td>
<td>Stop work in order to press demands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Department of Labor</td>
<td>The federal department responsible for promoting the working conditions of wage earners in the United States; created in 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Wages</td>
<td>Money that is paid regularly for work performed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Industry</td>
<td>The organized action of making goods and services for sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Labor Movement</td>
<td>An organized attempt by workers to improve their status by united action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Union</td>
<td>An organization of employees formed to bargain with the employer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Work Week</td>
<td>Hours or days of work in a calendar week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Minimum Wage</td>
<td>The lowest wage that an employer is allowed to pay; determined by contract or by law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Happy Labor Day!
No working today…